
Miss Stirlin:
U. S. Champion
Has Card of 72
OnHardCourse
Britiah Title Holder and

Miss Snttie Also Show,
the Way at Ranelagh:

By Arthur S. Drapcr
Sv«rtot Cabl* ro Th« frfwiw

LONDON, April 19..Mtaa Alcxaj
Stirling, America's woman cbamp.un
golfer, haa taken this town by slorm.
The brilliant young Atlanta player shot
a wonderfnl 72 in the flrat day's play
for the gold challenge medal at Rrine-
lagh to-day and fs tied for the lead
with Mise Cecil Leitch, British woman

ehamplon, and Miss Grsnt Suttie, ona

of England's best women players. More,
than 130 of the best cf the women go'tf-
ers of this country are compcting.
As a resu'.t ot' her line playing Misa

Stirlsig is the subjwet of much-,com-i
ment in all of the English ncwspapcr3.
They are filled with photographs of the
Amencan champion. HBaa Stirling is
being showerod with praise, and every
critic has declared she !s one cf the
best and most finished women golfers
in the game. They are now conceding
tbat tho aubum-haired, brown-eyed
girl from Atlanta. will have to be
Teekoned with in the championship
roumament which -«vi! 1 be held nt Turn-
aerry, .^'cotlami, starting May 30.
Altbougb the Ranelagh course is a

diificult and well-trapped links, it is
:iot aa hard as the standard English or
.Unerican courses. However, the lead-
jag three golfers deserve great crcdit,
:or they played spler.didly in making
their scorcs.

First Trip Over Course
ICss Stirling, espccially, 13 to be con-

gratnlatcd, for it was her first trip
over these links. At that' she might
h«v« finished the round in the lead had
it not been for a. bit of raisfortune she
«neo«ntered at the aixteenth hole. She
ero^e out of bounds there and lost two
itrokes.
The American girl'a game was bril-

l.antly played. She was the center of
attractian of a large gallery that
tirned out to follow her. Miss Graham,
irho acormrwnied Miss Mtiriing, re-
tirned a score oi SO.
As usnad. the American girl'a shert

j»rue was beautiful and effective. Ber
iren shota are the best part of her
game. ln driving, Miss Stirling also
siiowed to advantage to-day. 1
«iw comnarcri farrormbly with the long-
ririvmg Miss Leitch on this round. She
got plcnty of distance as wcll as ac-

curacy on most of b<r tee shot--. V.
the fifteenth, seventeenth and cigh-
teentn hoics she got remarkably fine
drives.

It was on the greens. though, that the
Auerican title holder had thc edge nr.

all of the others. Her putting e

that of the o'.her eontpetitors
the best that has ever been shown by
»ry woman player here. Mtsa Stirling
:n making her taily waa out in od
back in 37.

English Girls Also Star
Miss Leitch and Miss Sattie also per-

formed brilliantly iu making the same

to-al. Miss Leitch's opponent on this
round, Mrs. Alan MaciJeth, also turned
in a tta.ihy performance of 73, that
placed her within one stroke of thc
teaders.

Th>» foremost. critics ar.r others v;ei.

qtaiiSed to judge the style of play of
Miss Stirling say that she is ur.doubt-
ec'ly a fine and finished player.
The Daily Mai! charac-tenzes Misa

Stirling aa""a very fine player." The
Morning Post critic Baya she is^ a

"most finished golfer," and The Ex¬
press says that "she appear3 to have
evsry shot at her command and will be
hard to defeat."

All of the napers decbure Mias s*ir-

ling to be one of the best woman play¬
ers: now in the game.

»-

Hardey Beats Welling
In Unaatisfaciory Bout

Pet* HartLey, a local ligbtwcight,
Tras awarded the judges* decision over
Joc Welling, of Chicago, after fifteen
rounda of indifferent "fighting" at the
Pioneer Sporting Club last night.
Either Welling has gone back a million
miles since hia last fight here, or

HartLey has improved 100 per cer:t.
Joe's best punches all drew up short
anc he was a constant target for Bari
ley'a right cross. Welling was dr
for a court of eight in .the fourth
round. it was indeed an unsatisfactory
fight. acd was witnessed by a small
erowd.

In the ten-round scmi-ftnal Harry
Pihinger outpointed Harry Nelson, of
the Bronx, wbile in the iast prelimi¬
nary sii-rounder Joe Seigex defeated
Tommy Smith. In the other two bouta
Joe W'rigbt knocked out Frisky Wil¬
liams in the third round, and Jack
F.ivers ffattcned Silent Alcxandcr in
tha third.

m

Turner, Injured, Quits
To Sampson in Second
Paul Sarnpsou, cf New York, stopned

Chief Ciay Turner. the Indiau battler
from St. Paul, in the second round bf
tho scheduled tlfteen-round star bout
»t *toe Bay P.idge Sportinsr Club last
night

ta the opening session Turner was
*cnt through the ropes just as the bell
sounded, and the fight had to be de-
layed for more than ten rainutcs while
ne r,-zi beine patched up. Turner came
back, but was in no cc-jndltion to con-
t'»iue, and the referee stopped the bout
after one nunate of the second round.

Soliivan and Rosenberg Draw
Farmer Sullivan and Dave Rosenberg"attled fifteen rounda to a draw in the

fitaf.b«ut at the Brooklyn Arena last
aifr

t,
Tfle iwrtE*3 disagreed oud P.ef-

. rce Tommy Smith rendered the de-
lUi"- ^ne ^wifjhta were: Rosenberg,l«; Sulhvan, 147%. Sammy Beme
SJ awarded the judges* decision over
WHHa Stanton in ten rounds. Young
£Ppie scored a technical knockout over
^oj[?«e Burke in the third round.
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Up and Down

".4 a thin o/rf world gocs roun* and roun'
Some go up, and some go down."

.¦Old Song.
Consider the up and down cases of George StaHings and JohnnyEvers. Sevcn years ago Staliinga was "thej Miracle Man" of baseball.

He had pcrformed the miraculous feat of coming from last placo ln July
to a world championship in October.and en route to thia dfezy pinnaclehe had beaten the Old Athietics four atraight gamea.

Two or three years after that Johnny Evers was released by two
clubs, cast adrift and apparently submerged.

To-day Stallings is back in a minor league and Evers Is at the head of
the Chicago Cubs. There's a tidy illustration of the gaine's great see-
saw act for your casual inspection.

The Game vs. Egotism
Any man who follows closely the shifting tides of sport and still re-

tains an enlarged dome is a hopeless case.
On the field he will hear a crowd cheer a man one week and jeer him

the next. Off the field he wiil find how quickly i'ame fades out as some
new star takes a veteran's place.

It is all just as well. But it is a lusty rap at any man's hope of eter-
nal fame. A few may last down the ages, but they are not enough to
worry over. "It isn't what you used to be.it's what you aro to-day''.
and it is also what you will very probably be to-morrow or tho day after.

lt doesn't take much of a jolt to knock the olfve wreath over th»
lelt car.

California's Eritry
California's Univcrsity is sending her crew East. That isn't all the

State of California has to send.
She wanteel to send a football team East that many conservative ex¬

perts believe to be the best machine in the country, but started her date
ooaking too slowly,

She also has Charley Paddock and Bill Johnston to send along.
Tilden is the only man in the country, or the world, with an.even

chance against Johnston, and we can*t think of any one with an even
ehance against Paddock.not on the days when he is running the hun-
dred in 9 3-5 seconds or the 220 in 20 4-5.

The Other Way
"Carpentier," says an exchange, "will be handicapped by fighting bc-

fore a hostile crowd. 3,000 miles away from his home support."
He may he 3.000 miles from his home support, but every indication is

that he will haAc more supporters in the crowd than Dempse-y. We have
been astor.ished to find the number o? poonle who aro pulling for Carpen¬
tier to win.neariy 80 per cent of tbo-.c we have talked with seem to i'eel
this way about it.

When he fought in New York, Dempsey Cound the crowd almost solid
for Biil Brennan. So much so that the vanquished was cheered and the
vietor was saluted by thc raspbevvy chorus.

Carpentier will lack for no verbal support in his batt'.e. At the worst,
he will stumble on an even break, in so far as the sympathetic squawks of
the populace are concerned.

Dempsey'a- New York reception left him badly depressed. Tror the
first time he seemed to have discovered that his popularity was far from
bemg 100 per cent widespread. The acclaim of the multitude is the main
di.sh of any champion. When this acclaim is held under a muffter, one of
the main attractions of the throne is taken away.

sey-L«aroei ;ie
Is Awarded to Jersey City

Rickard Site-Searchin^i in
Meadows; Georges Sails
May 7, He Says in Cable

By \V. J. Macbeth
Jack Curley, tho wrestling impres-

sario who cN-ploited Georges Carpentier
throughout the country on the occasion
of the recent visit of the European
beavyweight champion to America, will
aet out to-day to locate a training.
camp for France's great Idol. Carpen-tier is to cail for America on May 7.
according to a eablegram which Curleyreceived yesterday, and he wisheaeverything prepared so that he can;
immediately step into heavy trainingfor Jack Derapsey and perhaps thogreatest heavyweight battle of all time
that will be fought somewhers in theadjacent New Jersey meadows on tho
afternoon of Juiy 2 next.
The cabie to Curley was from Car-:

pentier's manager and read aa follows:
"Sailing May 7 and nrrange goodtraining quarters. There will be six

in party. Try and get near water in
' cooi^ place for indoor and outdoor
work. Best regards.
work. Best regards. "DESCHAMPS."

Rickard in Meadows
Cnrley intends to set ont to-day in

company with Captain Mallet, a long-
t:me. personal fricnd of Carpentier, to
scour Long- Island in quest "of the de-
sirad location. Jack is hopeful of find-
ing something desirable* near Great
Neck, Long island. When Georges was
last here he was a guest at Curley'a
Great Neck home and 3eemed cnrap-
turfd with the beautiful epot.
Tex Rickard, promoter of the im-

pending heavyweight championship
battle that is disturbing the sport
cantera of the wide, wide worid, is hot-
Scotching around, hither and yon.
through the Jcraey meadows, attempt-
ing to make up his rnind on the right
location. Tex now admils that it will
be Jersey City. But he ia not quite
clear in his mind as to which probably
would be the best of some half dozen
different locations.
"Governor Edwarda expressed a pref-

erer.ce for Jersey City," said Tex Rick¬
ard yesterday afternoon, "and he seems
to have the right dope from the start.
So soon as I was assured protection
and coop^ration T decided to string
along with hia views, I'm going to
pick an ideal spot, ona that will take
not more than twenfcy minutes to
reach from New York. Jersey City
seems behind me to a man and we'll
make this arTair the greatest sporting
spectacie of sport history."

O'Dowd Looks Good
Eddie O'Dowd, who came all the wsy

from Columbua, Ohio, to dispute the
flyweight title with Johnny Buff, the
Jersey City idol. ealled at this office
last night. O'Dowd is a cleancut,
manly, unassuming little fellow, who
seems put up like a brick wall and
possessed of a formidabie pair of
dukes.
O'Dowd and Buff will weigh in at 2

o'clock on the afternoon of May 2, the
date of their engagement. This fly-
weight battle is only one of four 12-
rounders that Tex Rickard is going to
put on in the closing show of Madison
Square Garden.
O'Dowd comea with a great reputa-

tion and even those he has beaten de-
clare him a ring general of excoptional
merit. Ke has a victory over Frankie

> AJasoii, who aspirea to Buff's title.
Rickard intends to hang up a beit for
this particular mill, the winner proba-
bly to meet Jimmy Wilde for the fly-
weight championship of the worid in
the sf.me arena in which Dempsey and
Carpentier will settlo the heavyweight
championship of the world.

\ J=ck Sharkcy ia in traiuiug for the

Bouts Hereabouts
TO-NTGHT

Commoamealth S. C..K. O. Phl1
Delmont vs. Wiiiie Cnrry, 15
ronnds.
Woodh&ven S. C.-Rarrey Bright

vs. Eddle F.rsdy. 12 rounds.
Trinity Club, Brooklyn.Amaleurbouts.

THURSDAY
National f<. C.Walter Brooks v9.

Jcp Ryci«r, JO roand:-.
Erighton Bcach ?. C..FrankieEdwarris vs. Dutch Bradt, 13rounds.

FRIDAY
Waiker ?. C..Willie Spencer ts.

Sonny Smith, 13 rounds.
SATUEDAY

Woodhaven S. C..T-.-ry Davis
vs. K. O. Kid Daly. 12 ronnds.
Ridgswood S. C..Johnny Sum-

mers vs. Johnny Herman, 13
rounds.

third meetmg with Midgst Smith onthis same program. They have foughttwice Iately, these sensational bantams.and' each time without satisfying theunaivided public opinion.

An interesting situation has arisenin amateur bcxing circles which maybe productive of as keen r.ompetitfoii
as any bo.-.ing fan could wish.

Several days ago Magnua Larsen,
national ahiateur charnpion »t 175
pounds, announced his 'nuention to
quit the "simon pnres" for profes-sional matches and at the same time
it was declared that one of the rea3ons
for his decipion was that the competi-tion in the amateur ranka was not for-
midabie enough for him.

This has been dipputed bv Charles
Karo, of the St. Bavtholomew'Club, who
defeated Larsen in the Metropolitan
Championships on November SO, last,
and believes he can do it again. The
two wil! meet, if Larsen is agreeable,
on Monday evening, May 9, at the box-
ing tournament to be given under the
auspices of the 77th Division Associa¬
tion. ^

The Commonwealth Sporting Club
will hold its regular midweek bcut to-
night Knock-out Phil Delmont, the
East Sid? lightv.-erght, will raeet Willie
Curry, of Staten Island, in a twelve-
round windup. while Jimmy Mars and
Willie Davis are paired in one of the
ten-round bouts. Bobby Lyons and Al
Norton will clasjh in another ten-round
setto.

Horse Owners on Trial ,

BALTIMORE, April 10..The State
Racing Commission to-day set Friday
for hearing the case of P. T. Chinn
and C. N. Freeman, horse owners, who
got into trouble with the stewards at
the Bowie roeeting. A preliminary in-
vestigation has been made over a race

in which a horse named Nohant failed
to win. In the mean time the horsea
of both Chinn and Freeman have been
refused entry on tho Havre De Grace
track.

Gibbons Knocks Out FHnxa
Tom Gibbons, the St. Paul heavy-

.weight, took eleven rounds to stop
Porky Flynn, of Boston. in a sehedulcd
twelve-round fight at the Coliseum A.
C. Newark, last night. Gibbons gave
Flynn a territie lacing. Flynn dropped
in the eleventh round from the beating.

.. .«- ..

Many rr'tt* urats pervasa trrxr* their
l»o«*cions tjfcroush a. Sttuaukin Wanted ad
ia TJw tTMtts. IS wotdn, :<c-AijUrt,

iolf Lead.2
Five Knockouts
Feature Bouts
In Hotel Ring

Only Gue Fight Gocs the
l.imit; Lewis Fails io
Throw CoIIeec Wrestler

[t waa an enthusiastic, record-brcak-
!ng crowd of men in evrning dreas that
grected the ring warriovs end wrea-
t!er3 in the various bouts of the fnter-
national Sporting Club show at the
Comiv.Oflore last night. Five of the six
bouts failcd to go the llm.it. The one

which was completed was the semi-
final battle, by far tho best of the
avening.
John J. O'Connor, of tht 3d Com-

pany at Fort Strong, Boston, and Vin-
cent Lope;, ef the 1st Division at Camp
DLy, were the opponents in this scrap.
Each weighed ln »t 160 pounds, From
the nioment they onterod the ring until
they dcparted at the end of the sixth
round, there was never an idlc rao-
ment. At times the fighting was so
furious one would have thought the
boys were struggHng for the Derapaey-
Carper.tier purse. The terrific pace of
the battlers had the crowd continaally
on its feet.

In the first round Lonez landed a
vicious left fiush on O'Connor's jaw.
But the Boatonian rallied gamely and
in the second round fought his op-
ponent to an even break. In this round
O'Connor nearly closed Lopez'a eycwith a wicked right hand wailop.

Judges Di3agree
In this round also each recuved a

b!ow on the end of the nose, but. thc<e
only seomed to stir them to further
action. O'Connor shot n. solid left into
Lopez's eye in the third that closed
that optic entirely. But that didn't
prevent Lopez from figrhting at top
speed to the end. Tha judges disagreed
and the referee declared the fight a
draw.

Charles Harrison, weighing 130
pounds. who hails from the lat Corps,
Camp Devena, fought Uan Toomcy, 186,
of the 2d Corps. Camp Dis. in the
main bout. Toomey was knocked down
in the first round. but be came back
at hi3 opponent foriously in the sec-
ond and battered Harrison all about
the ring. The latter stopped liRrhtincr
in this round, claiming that he had suf-
fcred a broken hand. The deciaion wa-i

awarded to Toomey, but he refused to
aecept tho vordict.
Tho best of thc other bouts waa that

between John W. Smith, of the 2d
Corps, Fort Ontario, and Lewia Gaylor,
of the Springfield (Mass.) Armory.J
This came to an end after 1 minute 51
aeconda of tiie fifth round. with Smith

i being proclaimod the winner on a;
technical knock-out.
Smith had a fine pull in the wefghts,

scaiing 124% pounda to Gaylor'fl 118.
This advantaga h>->]r)<--d Smith materially
at close quartsrs. The referee stopped
the bout when Gaylor wac aimost help-
le«s from tiie battcring he received at
Smith s hand3.

Smith W'ins Hard Bout
The second round of this mill xvaa a

ha r-raiser. Smith dropped Gaylor
twice for long counts. but, upon arising
thc second time the apparently defcat-
cd boxer rallied and ataggered Smith
with a ris?iit cross to the jaw. The
tinkle of the bcll war, a welcomc aound
to Smith.
Tom Plerce, Company T, 36th In-

fantsy, qtiit io Joe BJark wicz, cham¬
pion of. the 2d Corps, Catiip Vail, at

[the end of the aecond ronnd. Pisrcc
claimed he could not continue, as he
had lost several teeth in a fierce mix-
up early in the round.
Andy Rsid. Camp Vail, Bcored a

technical knock-out over Tony De Rose,
Camp Dovens, in the third round. Kid
McPartland stopped thia bruah when
De Rose was in a helplesa condition.
Jack Goldiug, 2d Corps Motor Trana-
port, stopped after the second round of
his bout with "Duaky" Kroll, 1st Corps

[Artillery, Portland, Me.
Lewis Loaes Handleap Match

Ed "Strangler" Lewis, world's cham-
pjon heavyweight wrestler, failed to
win his hnndiean match with the "Un-
known," who turned out to be Charles
.!. "Chuck" Carpenter, intercollegiate
heavyweight champion of pTinceton.
This broth cf a lad.he is only ninc-
teen years old, but towers 6 feet D
inches" and weigha 212 pounda.iastcd
th prescribed twenty minutes.

Iiewis agreed not to uae his side
chancery headlock, and be made a seri-
0U8 effort to pin the collegian. How¬
ever. the young husky broke a seriea
of arm lockn and a couple o: liaranwr-
locks in order to stave off defeat.

1 Carpenter waa on the defensive al¬
most throughout. Once or twice he
made an ineffoctual effort to clamo

l down the world's champion, but each
j time he qtiickly abandoned tha hold
i when the "Strangler" person reached
out. for a toe hold.
Jim Londos, the perpetual Greek

champion, wrestisd a one-hour draw
with Renato Gardini, the Italiar..

Lawyer Is New Member
Of Racing Comrnission
BALTIMORE. April 19..James A.

Latane, lawyer and former Assistant
United Statea District Attorney, to-
day accapted the post on the Maryland
Racing Comrnission made vacant by
the resignation of Joseph P. Kennedy.
Latane's namc had been under con-
siderat.ion by Governor Ritchie for a

week, but it was not until to-day that
the new racing commissioner decided
to aecept the office.
Latane will take up his new duties

at a meeting of the racing comrnission
Thursday.

Havre de Grace Entries
FIRST RAC3.Clatmlne; tvro-year-olds;

four furlonga.
SKoIa A.10*1 85 Delbbnir .111

93* UnreruSnt? .lll| . AUiganen .107
92 Friart Hiuh.117 R/»a T.ob .108
84 MUra 3.117 . Gulclt Hiin .108
67 Dara .Hli29*MaU Nsll .105
SECOND RACK.Sellma; steeoleehaee:

four-year-oliJa and upwaril; about two
mlloa.
Trectett.14T.I . T4. Biokln«.!4«
K.viui.xau .U4 93 Bronzn Ki«lo_H0
Whist II .14*1 M. McCig-jls_137

. J. of Rpade*_U4l . 'Fulr lta« .143
J. DouelM.143i

THIRD RACB.Four-yoar-olds and up-
ward; claimins; bIx furlongs.

P1ckwl.?ft .UT1 68 Anticipat« .1MVwial J«y .1121 aa Panaman .10«OM Ro««*t!ci.JljJ Tn Wllaon .106Smart Mona.7-Itl 53* Ima Fi-ank .103
Dncle'g Laaala. ..10f| 54- *Smart Gny ....110
Old Did

FOURTH RACE-.The Clasalo Handlcap;threo-year-olda, ono mlle.
-, '-J^ Orand....ll6| . Polly Ana .108!?a! JV1*1.", Bald»r....ll0 9SzO«n. A*ramont».. 10S(bO) Mjrtliologj .108l 9S Allliro . StS
FIFTH RACK.Tha Rl»lto Purso; four-

yuar-ol.la and upward; ona mlle and «ev-
enty yards.

<*Sl£;*d'4 }f" .105] er anndiai n .?os
!I S*t Herahl«r...l05 S9 Flibbsrtyfibbei ..102

SIXTII RACE .Claiming: four-v*ar-old»and upward; on» mile and a Blxteonth.
.6*1 Ktng John ..115
(90) Star RsaJm..114
90' GaUi .H3
Si B. do Vardua....ni

''2 Escarpolstts ...,I3S
90 *Paatonl Svrala..!08
32* Penelsjoa .,.101
. *Uula. i5

SEVENTH R*.CB .Three-v«ar-old« and
upward; clatiains; one mil« and a turlon£f.

*9 Jark Reeras.! 13
70» Arbllrator .10't
91 TlajlbtM .>,f)9
77 Uoldcreat Ht)y...l09

Geo. Diincar,.... i(M 8.t -Spewlrn*I^»r«na

SO *S«lula .104
H8 Hemlock .104
:« "Paddy Dear....!i>4

Alhena .104
.104

*S!ie li-rt!

Also tUcfblo:
Sol Cii&ty .;(jo'

.Apr:enti_p uDowance tlaijieA

luna Wins I
Licensefor Race
Meet at Pimlico

Still Withheld
From a SvurAal Correevondtitt

OALT1M0KE, April 1!>.-The
Maryland Jockcy Club to-day

for the second time forwarded to
the Sfate Racing Commission its
check for $108,000 as the State and
r»aitimore Connty lteense fees for
twelve days of racing at Pimlico,
and for the second time it was re-
turned lo the fiender.
A.-companyint the check on Us

retarn was a letter from the Com¬
mission stating that the days for
the May mecting at Pimlico had
already been allotted, but the Com¬
mission "'as not yct reariy to isaue
the licenae, as it wanta to settle
the question of requiring from the
Jockey Club an agreement as to
the distribotion of surplua profits
snch as was exacted of the manage-
ment of Bowie and Havre De Grace.
The Pimlico meeting ia sehedulcd to
begin May .).

t\

l_.

Whitney's Wildair
Defeats Boniface
In Driving Finish'

r-^__Poor Ride by Butwell on;
Ross Entry Tosses Offi
Chance in H a n d i c a p
EAVRE DE GRACE, Md. April 19..

Due to Jockey Butwcll's overconfidence,
Commander J. K. L. Rosss Boniface
was forced to lower his colors to Harry
Pavne Whitney's Wildair in the Dela-
v?ttre Hanclicap, the feature of the pro¬
gram here this afternoon.

Pespitc the handicap of the poor ride
and the further handfeap of having to
carry a starter's nose-twitch during the
early journey,' bccau*c of his ovm
anties at the post, Boniface showed one
of Ihe best. performances of the season
and forced Wildair to cqual tha track
record to win.

Wildair, with Kurnnter up. went swa;'
from the gata accompanied by Paul
Jor.es. They raeed like a team for the
first five furlongs, where the latter
weakened and Bonifac. which had
been taken far back from the pace,
came with a rusn rounding thc turn
until he was second at the fmal eighth.ITavd ridden Boniface reduced thc
lead, but, Wildair, nnder brilliant handl-
ing, laated long enough to win. Scn-
rtings Park, five lengths away, took
third.

Lancaster, one oT the riding stars
at Havana, won his first race of the
meeting by a well judged ride on Social
Star over a field of twelve. The
Archer von his first race for his new
owner, F. H. Smith, in handy fashion,when he accounted for the Penna
ptfrse over the mile and seventy yards
distance.
Hcnry McDaniel, the new Ros-s

trainer, arrived and his name has becn
ordered to be carded with the trainers
of the Maryland dbision.hencefortn.

Soston Man
Local Runoer
Scores Easily
In Hub Classic

Former Doughbov Clips!Mark by 2:203-5'; Mellor
Second, Trivoulides Third

BOSTON, April U.Frank Zons, of;
Newark. sporting the silks of tha Pau'-'
ist A. C, New York, ea.«b:ished him-'
aeif as America's premier lor.g dlstar.:e
rur.ner *-hen he won tlla twenty-fifth
annual American Marathon here to-day
from n field of the best atbletes in the
country. Zuna finished two miles a'uead
of Gharle* Mellor, of Chicago, in 2
hours 13 minates 57 3-5 seconds. clip-'ping 2 mfnntes 30 8-6 seconds off the
record for the course made in 1912 by
Mike Ryan, of the Irish-American A. C.
The big Bohemian went into the lead

at the ninth miie and breesed in with-
out even breathing hard. Never in the
history of the big race has- a ninner t
finished as fresh as was the Newark
boy after to-day's long grind. Peter jTrivoulides, of Lhe Millroae A. A., New JYork, was third.
Former winners ranked high again,

as Carl Linder, of Boston, victor in |
1019, was fourth, and Edouard Fabre,
of Montreal. winner six years ago, was
sixth. Wiiliam J. Kennedy, of New
York, the bricklayer, who plodded home
first in 1917, finished fourteenth to-day.
A newcomer in Marathon competi-

tiona, A. W. Michelson, of Stamford.
Conn., was well up all the way and
finished fifth. Three New York run-
ners.Villar Kyronen, Otto J. Laakso
and John Goff.were seventh. eighth
and ninth. and another former dough-
boy, Robert F. Conboy, of Buffalo, his
face still marked by wounds received
in battle; was tenth.
Zuna ran his own race to win. Draw-

ing on the experience gained in his
hiking overseas, where he foegbt ifitb.
the 27th Division while aetion was on
and raced to victory in the Dijon Mara¬
thon of fifteen miles and the A. E. F.
cross-country championBhip of six miles
at Paris in the post-armistice sports.
he plottcd his strctegy in advance and
plodded away in fulfillment of it to
succ.ess.
The victor is twenty-six years of age,

a hig man of 190 pounds. of which he
lost four pounds in the hikc to-day. He

' was the f rcsbest of the field ia appcar-
ance at the finish.

Trivoulides came up from the rear
after ten miles, gainst ninth place at
Wellesley, moved up to fourth place at
Newton Boulcvard."after five miles of
siftine through the field, and after
dropping back for a she-rt speil, went
into third place st the Brookline Une,
three miles from the finish.
The advantage ot' Zuna and Mellor

was too great for him io overcome, but
he held off Linder's final rush by a

margin of 21 second3.
The first twelve men finished as

follows:

Franlt 7,.;t'». N'"wa.ri;.
Char'-?-? Mftilor. Chicago.
I'. Trlvoulidaa, New. York..
C, '.V. A. T.mde:-. Boaton....
A. It. Michelson, Stamford..
Rdouard Kabrc, Montreai ..

V'lliav Kyronen, New york..
O ¦¦ I Laakso, New York.
,i,;i: - Goff. MflW York.
,::.);>t. l-'. Conboy. Buffalo..
11. .(. Lynch, wa.ahlngto.tt.
Al. Rodgsrs. Ilulifai, X. 9..

acing Suminaries
HAVRE DE GRACB, APRIL 19.WEATIIER CLEAR; TRACK FAST

<J<J FtBST [tA«."B r'-r t..:,. ¦" rUKtt two yeara o I; purao, H. 208.64. F<mr turlor.g;. j'c.at 237;
VvluDer. ca. !'.. bj Itaratlior.o3. start. ;';'..- ron rasily; place drlTtng

Qwner. ¦>. K. U. !>v Tralner. !. Laubi Timo, 5:4?

lnat-T. Starter w- Klii. 3odwy, Siraialit

114

lHadcnw . 117
Biue Teal IH
Orrarite .114
Mary)and Belle.. 114
Nincy F.
>flrlam Cooper.
Dtinco Cap
Onlfl .

Toddla
Tha Vengeance
tatt Effwt

U- 10'
11 11

But* .'

McAtee
VUtiama
.Toh lt m]
MeCaba
llixlriisuea
Callalmn
Waioff ...

Kstep
Von.» ....

Dartoa
Dladotna. eridenUy a good fllly, ruahed into tha i>--<id auii^ili' ar.d eaatly hria Bluo Tett: safe.

BT-jo Teal feept liaann* orar :.. tha rea' ln the atretch. ocarite ran a aomt race and ahould tm-
prors. Narxrj F. finished .;. the cutsida: Is ivorth renieniberlc;. llarylarrd Bfllo iho.ved. » gowd ef-
fcrt. Toddla wca off por:y ond had no apeol
100 5ECOPrD RACE.Clalralng; fur threa-yoar-otda ti'.'d upward; pui<te. $l.^"35.34. Six furlonga.

Post 3.!'.': <>ff 3:12. ^tan. good; *v.>n drirlag; Place :=?jue- Tim;», L 1J. Wlniser, b. g.. 4, by
Meellck.Army Maid. Owner. C. P. Wlnfrajr. TrainoT, '.;. C. Wlnfrey.
Indaa

BO
Siar.cr. Wt. Kp. St. » Kiu ,lm-l«>y. Rtratrlit riar.-e. Snew.

Burgoyne .110
Mldlai) . 112
Jean Biiilanf, 110
l^angniwria
Voedattnil

C53]

!>ju5,;jr
f irmli
Tarasr©:i

de F«

111
112

Kor

Totit >r .
Crautpaall ....

Hlghland Uil
Morraon l>) 11'

Kii¦..'.-
.Ii'hnson ..

Me< rarin
I<ancaster
Holloway
l^ut .
Penman ..

Tryon
H-trrlson
ColliteUI
Urunlamer
McAtee
Aaibroce
Thurber
Ki Ictuno

»4.1'9
S.70
1.00

Burgoyuo came throuit!i on tlie rull and wae Ju«? iip ;.o win. Midi.in ix>n» out silgliily tn liie
atretcil. JoaB Butlant hmt no cxcuae. Laugnorae uia.lt! up ai;:iiy lmigtiu. CruiapsaU anowed uo
speo.1. TPut 0r attlt.
101 Ili'XtD ttACB.lTor maidsn three-ynr-olda; r?:ir!e. ?!..2(>.").fi4. Fi»o a::c! a half furloua. Post
S-XTM- S;*l; off S:48. ^t.a:t tvxni. won dttrnj; pl;-,^ aani'.>. Time. 1.07 4-3. Winiisr. b. a. Uy
Dtlhouale.BayclL'f Oimer. Tiiomaa Clyde Tralnw. A. ';. Wmton.
In'ifti. estar Wt. <A Klu. Jockey. Str*l(Tt't. riae». Shorr.

Hutwell
K aaimer
Ambrosa

¦Iguec
Poitcs
Joiuison

«**
S;- ;itt.i

'Coupleil as 1U*» *iiLrr. tCouplcd »j ^V^arti *:.l::\

Baywood. oo t-he outalde nf -Iic- field. ecian wltli a msri tn the !af»t ^u¦^ffl^g aad won golr.c
away. Uigi.-'trar. aiways wei' up; liald on gaoitly. Pruioe&s Pandora. ra:i a good race. WUU HeaLher
liad pleiity of jueed. Rtn r.u:i a ralr raocv

10*^ !',('>CT,''rli BACS1.Clalmlng; for tl!r«e-yrar-o:da; puni". Si.l'O.l.Kt. Mx furionfa, Toal 4:11;
off » IS. Btart gn;J. won raally; plaoo aami-. lliue. 1:13 1-j. Winnor. br. a. by Erum-

rr^!~r,!a<l Smlle. Otvr.er. K. II. HrtidcnvHi. 'fralnar, S. JX. nendersr.n.

Sotrlal .^t.i!'. ahowui* unr>r(iT?c3iUit. folLov.rvl tha paiw oloaely >>, Uie s:r»tcii, vama artiund the le*tt-
cts aud won *tu;ns avray. Vurliiipa. alxaya eloae up. Iwld on Well. BlH/rfc: Toj> br<i'.;» well. droppsd, out
of the nmnJiiit. bul earae fast at the ead. Wrallii raa a sond race foy the fi.-at efr'ort. Tannite abmred
carty apeod.
10'^ PDTH PwiCB.TE35 P3LAWARH HAN'DHTAP: ter Bir«>-y»ar-ot.h» and upwant; purie,

J2.58.'i.34. On« rulir. Poat \:30: off 4 44. Siart giful: won v';rl»inj: ylacat aarae. Ti«n«.
1:29 1-5. feVjuals trartc record. > Wainer, b. c. 4, by tirooaia'.icli.Vtrdure. Owiur. H. P. Whltuey.
Tmlner. James Ilrwe *r.
lnriei. ata.'ter. Wr p.r. «t. % H l-1n. Jtoclces. _5trajsht. P)a..-e. Sliow.
8S WUdalr . 114

Bonifaoe. 128
SS Sennings Parl ... 11«
8!? Paul Jcnes. Il'i
s« Sandy Bcai _ 10«

My IVar 104"'. 5H
i»

WU'lalr raced Paul Joiiea intn Euoreleeloii iu the first sti fu.-Jougs. riieii drt-w »-v«y but wae dr:<en
out lo wiu. Dontfaite waj rirwrly rldder.. UutwHl allowed him to drop too ?ar «rt .if tlie ruuntng.
then inadc his roji arouml tlie ;urn on the outaide and clo*>d stoutly. Seimiiiicf P<ra b»d ou uoim:
quit badly iu the list. turioiig. Paul Jouea ahovvtfd pi^iity of apeed. but etopved. l'Jo othor twv wue
outrun.

1(\A SDCTH RACE.THE PZXXSTLTAN1A ITRSE; for feur-year-olds and upward; tl.J0j.«4¦*-yrx adWd. Otie mlle aiid ae»enty yards. Post 3:10: off 5:11. H«art good; woii easHy; place
drtTing. Tinve. 1.46 2-5. W'innnr. b. e.. 4. by t,'!iele~.Buiy I-aa*. Owner ar.d tratnrr. T. H. Soitth.
lndex. Startjr. Wt. Su % nr.. :<>Cil?7- Straigtit. Placv. Sbaw.

>;7» The Archer
I:; Sa«2tuore
XI Shoal
f9 Frfuctnwn ..

Biff Bang

102

R7
103

¦.;
V

'2 HcUi.t:,
OolUIaut
Taiiahau
PcyiCB
Parrliigt'

Tlte Areher. on the uis'.ue to tha stretiii tum. slippcl tiircjugu ncit to the inntfr rati. came to tlie
autslde ef Sagamore and.wim eatlly. Sogamore sfiowed pienty of earty apced, but Ured and juallaated to 5*re tlie plaia. lsoal came -jrtdo iu the itrotch. SVogtowu quit. Blff Banj wae outrun.

105 SEVE-NTH BACEr-Clalmlag; for four-year-olda and upward; purae. J1.205.8t One aiiie ui«** a siateenth. Pi-^t 3:39; ofT 5:41. Start. good; won drlviag: place umn Ttasac l 45 4-3.Wlrtner. c-h. g.. 4, br Kihelfcort--Rnxnjina. Owner and trainer. G. W. Atkrraoo.
Indes. Startrr. Wt P.P. 8t. K1n. Jo>'krt. EmtcMi Place. Sheav.

!ii>» Rotncrer .

«s AiiiencaB TSor ..

. P. G. Kili*.
«** HeB.1 Vaxdncr..
84 Lady Bmmelhie.
b.4 H«tidrie.

Momion Elder
Court Foo!

. Padua
:.¦» Av. Giii:i:>

Al Pienrf
AOorney Katr
Captain Ho-ig»

\m :t

.:-

Grrmeuen
Holloway
Rordou
Oregr.ry
OiltiletU
Laj»ca*te»
Tnurticr
Ow-T
A .-.

Vr-inssi
me* .
BarttS
Harhmtrrw

J8.10 $5.30 JS.4»
- Sl.Tft 13.79
- 8.30

¦\&> gaaie'.y. AtaerHiaa Bcj KnfclMti C. SLici raa » gocd

ithon in Re
Trip to America
With Carpentier
Reward of Viclor

TJARIS, April 19..Georges Carpen-
tier. the champion heavweight

pugiliet of Earope, will sail for the
United States on La Savoie on May
7. He will be accompanied by
Francoie Descamps, hia manager.
On April .10 Carpentier will ref¬

eree a fight between the French
heavyweight* PanI Journee and
Millcs. If Journee ehoaid win the
bout he will aecotnpany Carpentier
to the United States.

Kumagae Reaehes
Senii-Final Round
In Tennis Tourney

Japanese Easily Defeats Mor-
timer; Plays Throckmor¬
ton To-day; Voshell WIns
Fptt'al Dispat^h to The Tribune

WHITE SULPHUP. SPRINGS, W.
Va., April 19..Ichiya Kumagae, Harold
Throckmorton, S. Howard Voshell and
Cedric Major are left to f.ght it out
to-morrow in the semi-finais of the
first White Sulphur Springs tennis
tourney.
Those who hed followed the Jap¬

anese champion here from Pinehurst.
where he captured the North and South
title, were of the opinion that he is
playing better tennis than he did last
week, and his match with Stanlcy G.
Mortimer, of Tuxedo, whom he de-
feated 6.1, 6.2, was closely watched
by & large gallery.
The Tuxedo man was at his best and

deserved all he got. Many of the
games went to deuce adv&ntage before
Kumagae was able to get his winning
point, so that Mortimers showing was
even better than the score indicates.
Kumagae played machine-iike tcnni3
right from the start and wa3 never
careless.
Howard Throckmorton's match with

Carleton Shafcr. whom he defeated
8.6, 2.6, 6.2, was the hardest fought
of the day and furnished some exzen-

tior-aily good tenr.is. Shafer started
with a lead of three love in thc first
set with a strong net attack that placed
Throckmorton or the defensive. In thc
second Throckmorton wf.s inclined to
bc wild, frequently hitting the nct cord
or dse going out by a few inches, while
Shafer was especially steady.
The winner began the final set more

determinedly, hitting- with the same
amount of speed, but taking more

pains to increase hiB accuracy, with tiie
result that his drives got our. of Shaf-
er's reach and th^ latter began to tire,
Throckmorton continuing to get better.
He wil! meet Kumagae tormorrow.

In the lower haif of the bracket
Howard Voshell, of New York. beat A.
W. Merviam. of Hartford, rather easily,
6.3. G.3, and C. A. Major. of New
York, beat R. B. Bidweil, Brookiine,
ftfase., 6.1, 2.6, 6.4.
The summaries:
Men'a aingler (tir.i; round).G. G

Shafer, New Tork, defeated H. C Wlek jr..Cleveland, 6.4, S.&: J. Howard Vo»h.ell,New Xork, -iefcat^d n. B. Weeden, -Provl
dem.-c. «.3, 6.*; Howard v\ Throck¬
morton. New York, defeated K. W. Sln
mona, Cloveland, «.:, t>.S; A. W. .M^rri-
hew, New Tork. 6.3, 6.2; C. A. MajNew Vork. defeaiivl H. V. Seahury, Bos¬
ton. fi.::. t 6, 6

S'oonrt round tr'niy; Kumagae, -l^p^n.
defeated Stanlay G. iirortlmer, Tusedo,
«.t, C-2: R. B. Bidwett. Broi
Msgtv. won fruin Edward i:. S ettinua
by default.
Third round Throckmorton defeated

Shafer, s.s, S.8, G -2; Voshell defeated
Merrlam, *i.". «.:',; Major defeated ft. .:..
Bldwell, Brook!;nt>. Masy.. 8.1, 2.6, S. t.
Women'a singi-s (firsi round.Mrs. John

fi. Bailey, Ba.lT.lmor->. defeated Mrs. Fred-
orick G. Cunningharn, Hyv, 6.0, 6..";
.\ir'. E. C. Sohst. Brooklyn, defeated Mr*.
Llorillard Sponcer, New Yo.^, ..j_ i.(._

Lasker aud Capablanca
Draw in the 13th Game
HAVANA, Apri! 20..The thirteenth

game in tha internationa! match be¬
tween Jose R. Capablanca and Dr.
Emanuel Lasker was declared a draw
ehortly after midnight, after the
twenty-third move had been made.
The opening of the game, which was

played at Marianac, waa a Queen's
Gambit declined, with Capablanca
playing the whites. The time of play
was Lasker, 1 hour 5 minutes; Capa¬
blanca, 1 hour 15 minutes.

Barztard Has Easy Time
Barnard School decisively defeated

the McBurney School baseball nine at
Van Cortlandt Park yesterday after¬
noon by a score of 10 to 1.

tcord Time
Robins Regau, »

SoccerTrophy |
For the East

Brooklyn Eleven Triumph»/
Over Steel Team in Close
Game at Fall Rivcr

Fp**it!- D ro*tch to Th« Tribvn*
FALL RiVER, Mass., April i*..Ti«

Robini Dry Dock Foetball Club of
Brooklyn, by virtue of aupcrior cora-

bination play, particnlarly in the later
stagH of to-day's national champion-
ehip game, returned the soccer crowa

the United States to the East, by a

score of t to 2, wresting it from St.
Louis. The Sculiin Steel F. C. of the
Mour.d Ci'.y had held the champion¬
ship for twelve months until to-day's
uefeat. It was the Ben Miilers. who,
a year ago at St. Louis, defeated For*
Rivcr F. C, of Quincy. Mass.. 2 to 1.
for the National Challenge Cup, the
trophy contested for again this af¬
ternoon.
Seven thousand fans witnessed the bit-

ter contesl to-day, in which the Robir.s'
adecuece training gave them a decided
advantage. The Brooklyn club's
chances vere increased also by the
absence, through illness. of the Scu'.-
lins' reguiar goal keeper, Sheahan,
whose place Hcnnessy fwled not toe
>atisfactori;y.

Tiie St. Lor.is aggregation showed
the way in tiie first haii, excelling the
Robins in daah and fineese, but Hen-
nessy's lapses enab'rd the beavier,
more esperienced Sjuth Brooalyn
team to finish tiie haif with the score
tied at 2.2, and in tha later farty-
nve-minats period the Robins wore
down their opponants, and when the
pame waa an hour old put over the

l deciding goals in rather quick suc-
ccssion.

| Bechtold, in center for SeuIIii* dis-
tinguished himself in the first half,
but wilted away after the interval. He
scored the first goal off a paaa bv
N'olan, fifteen minutes after the fcick-
ofT, and McGuire a moment later
equalized for the Robins. Bechtold
snapped up a ball in a ecrimmage and
put St. Louis in front again. After
thirty minutes of play Brady blocked
r. drjve by Raticar. and Hosie pounced
or, it Knd drovc into the net for the
tieing count.
The Robins ran a^ay from St. Louis

after the interval, Sn>j«y first scor¬
ing in the last per'od. McKeWayclfnched the victory by a tally off »
cross by IfcGuire ten minutes later.

J i'.o iinc-up:
RO B1NS 4 i Pas. BCCTkUNS »)

.Goa!. Hcnntx-
SondbnrB R. R.OberM
growr.l<?e .i,. B.a. .T. Bradyrth -R. H R. O'Ha-iio..
.¦'¦-¦' ... C. U. F. y* -BuK*
frvtne .).. H. B. Burl< ¦

" Kelve .O. R. Nolan
R. Schwar

...C.F. Boeh'o'..!
.>. T,.Brannisa".

Bweeney.O. I,.MoCarthy
>ld (3). for ?'jul!:n B **

F. C; McGuire, Hosie, Sweene", McKr -

for Robins r>r> Dot-k j\ C. Refere«?.J»iv.«i
B. Scholeiield. Briatot. Conn. Linesni«n--
Georse Carroll. Greyatone, R. I.: Joa»ph AV.

Pall River. T-'ioid deleg-at<=.Alber'
V Voane, SDringf.;id, Mass. Time . £
aa ivea. 4., ni aulea.

l'orri«on Mat Captain
PRINCETON, >.". J.. Apri! 13. -Pob-

ert Morrison, of Chicago. was to-day
eiectcd captain of the Pnnceton wres-
tiing team for next year. Last year

was captain of the freshmen grap-
plers and aionir with his championship
tearn went through the season without
a defeat. Hc wrectles in thc 135-pour.d
class. This year he began the season

jame class, but later shifted t<*
the HS-DOUnd divi^ion.

| AUTOS ratES.BOD1BS.TUBES.

AGTOS AT LOWEST PRICES
v Nev Yock'a Pioiu-.tir Auto House.

Cheap Rent Means L-jv» Prices
.. Quick talis <v Bf&aU 1'roflU*."

Our Prices Averags 10% to 40%
tha csa of E^MDpatitors.

In ¦('..i;;'^!.. our eusto«Mrs t;»re auv&DUsa of our
Complete Fmctorj ©n the pr"?m:sf»s.

6 to 15 Kontiis* Ccoiii Given
Us PuiHir\ty: Ne Martaaqas! Ko Netm!
¦>'-¦'¦' aiao? A-'. roreigu auu Amerl'jatj Auln§

on :.t! :, - ow oiT^refl I
Kolla-Roy.'.-c; M n.Tva. Kiat. "Thir«j" iFoirign):

M-" !.¦ OldsnobilBB 1 ia »)'. types.
i.'a.liHam (All Tvoaa Bodiaa). M50 to J3.3W;rourine) ^;-<( L«ti- T.tnimiiThni

,o--ui or Opaa): suit/.os: M«rc«r»;
;.'-¦,.- ttmr and *t\vn rissen3»rs)

¦^-titiia. Tooring ar:d ^oort Madali
\ i. «: ¦.- tsso up

bitai (A!l T»n»B: Bin.-ks: Hayncj; 1JI>m*t(Se.laiM. llour'.ng): Marmion L.moasii:es a Tuurlog,Plerce: Cl .. I'd:-ii3r'< TVict: 50 Others.
Auto Badies of All Styles

ScriiP.s. JJflO ur.; UmousiiiiRs. S108 uy.Tourioe. Coupdett, BuaabonU, etc. S-5 up.

Uandort Automobile Co.
Atrro DEPAJS .-ME.VT.

T.-!.-nh<-.r,e. Circta StT«, RataoUaiMd ln 1RDS.
| 235-237 W. 50lh St., near B'waj.

a

Does Your Wife Have Trouble
Learning to Drive ?

WITH pedals and driving seat adjustcd to the
husband's comfort, the woman sometimes

finds h awkward to reachthedutch and footbrake.
The Standard Eight has adjustable clutch and

brake pedals, which can be quickiy lcmgthened or
shortened six incbes.

This is a featurc which has strongly appealed
to women and co some men of long legs. With the
knowledge that the Standard Eight is the endorscd
product of the Standard Steel Car Company Qf
Prttsburgh, and with a demonstration of its power
to cement their approval, they have bought with-
out rurtiser hesitation.

Graduaily but surely, the stability of the com¬
pany that makes the Standard Eight, the power
of tbe car, and its attractive and sensible appoint-
ments are establishing it as a permanentj leader tn
its price class.

SEXmkSSD EIGHT
A POWERFUL CAR

STANDARD STEEL MOTOR CAR CO.
Broadway at 64th Street, Xetv York City

Phone Columbut 464S


